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9:00 P.M., , 

Mr. Fra.nk:f'urt, Mr: MOrgenthau, distinguished guest-s, ,ladies and 
gentlemen: 

We join tonight on the occasion of 'two unrelated anniversaries. One 
is the fiftietb anniversary of Bronx County, a vi:tal community of a mil
lion and a half, famous not only for Jonas Bronck and Peter Z~nger, for 
its colleges and its zoo, but also as tbe home for some years of' one of 
the most celebrated and successful teams in tbe country. I have seen the 
Kenned¥s play and I can testify to their skill. 

Mr. Frankfurt has 'told ~e of the' contribu~,1on of yOU+ organization 
made to :the, establishment of Bronx County a ba~f-century ago, and I know 
of how much you have done in tbe':ihtervening years to promote the growth 
and health of the borough. I .~ongratulate you and I am glad to be with 
you. : 

Let ,us tOnight also take note 'of another, more sember anniversary. 
It was on another December 7 t~t ~" sat at our radios, st~aining to hear 
the first news of 'an eclipse that was to' change all of our liyes. It :will 
take more than 23 scant years to heal the wounds and dim the memories of 
that great var. . 

" But no matter 'how much we may'rem~ber, we now live. in a different 
country·and a different'world~ The popUlation of the United States is 
half again as large as it was then. The population of' the world has in
creased from tllO billion to three~ ,Indeed, half the people now ~li·ve on 
the globe were born since Pearl 'Harbor. 

There have been great strides in those 23 years. ~t was an era when 
the country was panieked by a radio program about men f:r.om. Mars.' . Now, we 
ar:e . calm in our curiosity' about an American rocket, on its way to Mars .. 
Then,the unemployment rate was nearly 10 percent and the average factor.y 
worker earned $29 a week. Now, five percent are unemployed and the average 
earning is $103 a week.. 



The past two decades have not only seen material growth; we have 

drawn far closer to our political ideals. And in that sense, 1964 also 

will come to be remembered as a historic year. 


For it was 1n this year that the.··:Am.er1can Congress and the American 
public joined fn a ~-g:U.. c~tmen:t.to eq~. r~.g~ts. ~~4. e~~.r.9pportunities 
for all of our· i citlzens. '1 'refer not orily to tlie·:Civ:f.l Rights' Act of 1964, 
even though it is the first broad-gauge civil rights statute in 90 years. 
I refer as well to the level Of cOmpl'1ance we have so far experienced under 
this act--and to the atti~ude~ in out so~~ety which that compliance reflects. 

'; :' 

Twenty-three ye~s a~~-~ even ~hree years,ago--it was possible for 

a lunch counter to agree tal. serve Negroes, but then to: require them to take 

Pepsi Cola instead of Coc~Cola, to stand rather than to sit, to drink from 

a paper cup rather than a glass--and then to p~'seven cents rather than 

five for the privilege. 


Today, such discrimination has been outlawed. So has the exclusion 

of Negroes, in almost all areas, from what by their v~ry name are public 

libraries, public schools, or Public 'accommodations. We ·h8.ve·c)ut1awed. 

official, state-sanctioned discrimination in all its forms. Such segrega~ 


tion is n~w dead--or at least ,d1ing·-and throughout the South, a new spir1t 

of·to~erance is budding--not enthusi~stic, c~rtainlY, but 'still evident. 


Even before the Act was pa:ssed, ,':we had· achieved in t:ourteen months 
of informal effort, at least 'some vdluntar,y'desegregation in 70 percent 
of' the 'cities of the South. And sucli progress bas continued in the five 
months since the Act became lav. 

Bec;auSe.' of the CiVil Rights Act of' 1964, the federal government now 
is eqUipped W1~hthe' legal machinery to act'against all 'fOrms of official 
disc~ililina:t1on.' As' a consequence, we noW' are more free;: at last·, to' 'Con-' 
centrate :on' probrems' which the struggle for fundamental c1vil rights has 
obscured. We can now devote our attention not only to the problems of . 
Negroes because they are Negroes, but to problems which we have learned 
~e -cOmmon 'to· ,aJ.l di~adVantaged Americans. : ' . 

.' ,i We have ie'arned, foz.' eXample, that'it"is insufficient 'to ·free men 
from the' bonds of bigotry wess' va' can' 8J.so offer them' the means of be-:··· 
coming working members of SOCiety. 

We' have. learn~' that it is ~nsufficient to. :p:rovide' job opportunIties 
without also: provi~ng the education' ,to qualify' young pf!ople to tBke tho~e 
job's.' ' , ' .' . " " " '.'. '.:' ~" 

We have learned that it is insufficient to' improve slum schools Un- . 
less we also improve the outside-school enviroment of the children. 

, • • • .••• •• : '>. • • .. ~ , 

And..·.we have learned that it is :dlf'ficiUt to . improve 'the 'enviorriment 
unl~ss its' resident~ 'tiave the earnings 'which anow ·them 'to l~'ve In pr~de
and in relative comfort.· . ,,', . ", " .' ','.': ,," : 

..,:, 
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This cycle appiies not ~nly to·:NeSro~~,::·'but also to whites. And it 

is to break this cycle, for the disadvantaged of ~.ll races, that President 

Johnson's monumental Anti-Poverty ~ogram is .~tected. The Anti-Poverty 

statute is an ecotlC?mic meas~, but in this 18.I.;¢e;b~~~se, it is als~ an 

equal opportunity law~ The rec.ent ·tax cut stimUla~e~~ t~e econouw- J. +m
proved employment, and was thUs an equal opportunity *av, 

The Manpower Retraining Aet, the Juvenile Delinquenc,y·Act, and other 

such measures, are equal opp~~un1ty laws. It is in these·directions that 

the main future thrUst of our ·c·dmmitment to equal rights must go. 


Nevertheless, purely rac~al difficulties remain. Pockets of resistance 
continue to exist. The balance that has been achieved under the Ci~l 
~ights Act is still too precarious for us to say with finality that the 
tide has been turned•. Citadels of bigotr,y do not crumble overnight. There 
will be future indignities; there may well be future violence. 

It is on this aspect of civil rights that I wUld like to concentrate 

tonight I because I think it ~s this aspect which is :most seriously mis

understood--even by law,yers. 


We in the federal government will continue to take ever,y P9ssible 

actio~, whether by persuasion or litigation, to prevent l :pro~~~~~e, and 

p1lll1 sh such. terrori sm and v:[olence. But we .can do so at: the federal level 

·only w1thin strlct--and essential--.lim1tations, .. the lim!tations 0(.. the 

Constitution. 


These limitations can perhaps be most clearly ..stated by example. Last 
summer, the parents of one· ·of the YOlmg tIlen'· killed in Mississippi came to 
the Department·of Justice to' ask us not orily to.try to find the murderers, 
bllt· also: to proVide protection to other "young civil rights workers in the 
state •. :. . . . 

The relationships of the dual federal ~d state law enforc~ent re
sponsibllit,y established b,y the Co~stit~tion ~e subtle, even for attorne,ys. 
But how does one expla1n them to such bereaveq p~ents? How does one make 
it clear .to them that law enforcement is, at root, a state responsibility-
and, indeed, that it should be a state responsib111t,y? \ 

How does·one respond to·others who call not. onlY for protect~on, .but 
for a vast expansion of FBI forces··in MiSSissippi" and even .for occupYing 
the state with troops. Their ~ea:s6ning seemed ~o be that the greater' the 
state ~ong the more author1·ty··thus automatically conf~rred on the federal 
government to rect1f.y that wrong. . 

Since its founding, our countr,y has operated on the p~emise· that, ex
cept in extreme emergencies l it 'is the· states and not the federal govern
ment which are responsible for maintaining peace and eliforcing the law. .And 
we have always understood that this lopal responsibil~t,y meant responsibility 
to act according to the Constitutiq~ of the UnIted states, as interpreted b,y 
th~ .Supreme Court • . . 

. ..~. -.,....... 




If local authorities do ~ot act according to this understanding, 
either of two consequences may follow -- anc'\1,~,,~h is. intolerable: the' 
federal government may :throw up its·'bands ~nd a.~t· the Con~t1tutio~ be-
come not t~ la.~· of the ·land.,. but the law... ~f oblY ,pax:ts of the lElnd; or 
the' feder~ governtJ1ebt may.'seelc-td' SUp~!sfl!d.e ··lQc~.lB.~. enforcement thrOUgh 
force ~ and in so. dOing become 1nvo1~d;:ln :~~~ StDsllest. intricacies· pf keep

,1DS ~he .peB:ce -.'" :determining, tor exam~l@i;:'~wh~iher a p~t1cuiar d~onstra

. t1onUd.ght 'll' a ..~eg1ti~te expression of Fi:r's1i:' 'Amendment rights or so 

interferes'With rU.$h-hour traffic that 1t ID8Z(. ~~" banne~• 


. ...... "," 

, '. At le~'st:: 'i~ the four years' in ~hich I b8:"e:be~~ .as·sociat~d w.l:t;h the 
,: 	fed~~ai,:go.vet-m.ent,>we have sought strenuously t6-s:vo:[c(both 'courses. 

Ratli~r, we embarked upon a tortuou~ .proces~ of per~~~f.,~O~!. ~d failing 

that, .of 1ntensitied litigationJ sometimes against .,;0.... ~he.. forces, ,of a 


· . 'state or cOmro.un1ty.•. : Federal. force .has been used o~' tp tb.e. most flagrant 

:.! C~S~$" and Qn1y'l after every other means;' had been ,e~p.s~~a:~ :.: ;~':, '.,i.- '...:' 


• • 

;.. 
• 	
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This has rarely been an easy' decision to adhere to. .It is not easy 


to stand.'by, Without seeking to take some federal pol::tce.. a~.ti~n., in the 

face of even flagrant violations of constitutional r1~ht~,~; such as· the 

arrest o~ t;b.e :young Negro for parading without ~. :pe~t:'b:~~ui1~ "ll~ walked, 


.' .' 'down a. street,' alone, vearing a sweatshirt 'labeled "Freedoai Now. II 


. It ~s .not easy -- and often,. it appears lacking' in' a sense of Justice 
'o~·compassion.·' ~t it our political 's,ystem is to'c~ntinueuDaltered, if 

.... w~ are.to maintai.n ,a systea., of dual'\ sovereignty., . our' c01U'se has been the 
.' ne;c~ssaq course. And certainly the recent 1 rising evidence of massive 

-compliance with the new Civil Rights Act suggests the wisdom of this course. 

I ,:would .venture to say that if there bad been greater ~ederal civil 
right~ .inVolvement in the past ~ew years -- had there b~en.more"Ox:f'ords 
or Tuscaloosas -- the mood of accepta~ce of law and eve~ of .moderatipn that 
n~ ~e~s app~ar!!nt :1-n the South might never 'have been: generated•. ", 

At the same tim.e, I do not .m.ean to sugge.st that the. f~deral government 
1s powerless. to.~ct. against .infringements of ci~l:~g~t~.:.· Even under the 
l1mitatlon~ of' O'\;lr. federal system, there is subst~t'iri1~~. effective action 
wbic.h the' ~~der~., government can take" has ~ ·taken;· ~,·s.ii~ ~4':~ontinue to take,
when neces~arY _. " 	 "i: ...:, : 

..i 

There are three p;:i.n~ipal 
.~.. J '. • ". • • .. 

areas in which we can so act. The most 
obvious i~ the enforcem.ent of .:federal eo'urtorders. The' actions . which the 


· .federal government too~ ,durillg: the Freedom: Rides' -in ~ar4r 1961, at the: 

: University of MiSSissippi .in 1962, and' at the.:'University of Alabama in 1963 

~e: so ~~known. t~ey. r~qui~~ ·!little..elaboration. I WOuld obserye only 

 ." 	·tbat one of 'the major achievements of President· KennedY' and' Attorney General 
Kennedy in the field of civil rights was their determination to make it 
clea~ t~~ federal .goye~~t·:would ,s:t8ndfiriD1y behind. the orders. of. its 
courts. '" " .' .. : ,; :; ".i" ,-,. ' . ' 


.: .... ~ "~ .-:., . -.: .. :. 


" ',' A 'second . area .in .wbicht.he~:federal government has sought to, ~~ vigorous 
: a.ct1~~ :~s ~l?-~n d1scr1mi~to:ry:I~onduct'.violates specific, guai~tees of cansti 
· tutional l"lghts, such as voting. . . 
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A notable cas~ began in the summer of 1961',in Tylerto~, Mississippi, 

where no Negroe~ at. eoll were registered to vote: A young N'egro r~g~atra

tion wOrker took several appiicants to the county clerk I,~'. office .to .s,pply 

fo:u .reg~strat1oh.•' :Not only did the registrar flatly' Teiuse~ bitt lie tNued 

a pistol out of his desk and hit the student worker on the head with it. 


The student stumbled, bleeding, into the street and found. the sheriff. 
What ws the sheriff's response? He arrested the wounded youth for disorderly 
conduct. 

The Department brought an immediate action in federal court to enjoin 
the state prosecution, on the grounds that it was designed to intimidate 
Negro voting registration applicants. Ultimately, the prosecution was 
dropped and the young man r S bond money was returned to him. 

While our efforts thus were successful, there is one point which 
should be stressed. However much sumpathy one might have had for the 
student, we did not take action on behalf of his rights. Rather, our 
interest had to be in the broader question -- the adverse effect of a 
prosecution against a registration worker on efforts Qy other Negroes 
to seek to~register. 

Finally, the third area of federal action is against violations of 
specific federal civil rights and related criminal laws. President Johnson 
has made clear his resolute intention that such action against violence 
and terrorism be con~inued and intensified. ' 

The arrests made last Friday in Mississippi provide a dr.amatic 
example of what the FBI -- of what the federal government -- can and 
cannot do. The Philadelphia arrests, concluding a massive investigation 
lasting nearly six months, are only the latest in a series. In the past 
ten weeks alone, FBI investigations have resulted in the arrest of 49 
persons in Mississippi for federal violations involving civil rights 
bombings and beatings. 

Still, no matter how effective the FBI's efforts might be, it cannot 
provide bodyguards, cops on the beat, or enforcement of ever.y state and 
federal law. The FBI is not a national police force and I know of no one 
who believes that it should be. 

The lesson we must all continue to learn is that final unswers cannot 
come alone from the federal government. Those answers must come from the 
states, from their law enforcement officials, and from the respect for law 
held by their citizens. 

If they acknowledge constitutional rights which are now underscored 
by statute, if the,y accept the responsibility that must be theirs in our 
federal s,ystem, then the strength of that system will have been demonstrated 
anew. And I believe, in time, they will. 



The successful fmplemehtati6h of the Civil Rights Act does not permit 
us to be satisfied, 'but',lt does ,p'erinit' us 't,o" be optimistic. We ha.ve lIr'J.ch 
to 'a.chieve before tl1e le~ eye <?,f' tact an.~.~:~~ '~t;ght e~ 'of ideal' :converge 
on the image of eq\l8.l justice ,and equal oliP(}~Uxi1ty. , Our work is far from. 
comp~ete. But ~ have now acliieved 'a m11~'~to'ri~. We have now achieved the 
end of the beginn:Lng. " . " ' :' 

.::.......:>j ..: ,,'..'\ LI'4:,,"\.;:.!~~·· 
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